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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

OPIE READ
MONDAV MGHT, JAMJAKV SOth

STAR THEATER
ADAMS AND GILBERT

Entertainers tin Luxe
"TrUl of the Lonesome Minis"

Drama
"The Million!? Dox."

Drama
"James Lce'a Wife,"

Drama
"Slim, the Outlaw,"

Comedy

STAR THEATER ORCHESTRA

Admission 10 and 25 Ceata

TEMPLE THEATER
"Alexia's Strategy,"

Edison Two-Re- el Special
"The Scapegrace,"

Lubln Drama
"Buly la the Lion's Den,"

Vltagraph Comedy
MATINEE DAILY AT 8:80
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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THE KLAMATH FALLS

STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first class work as
wall as first class service.

It you hare occasion to sake
complaint and do not get Im-

mediate attention, phone

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic PhysteUa

Suite 18 and 19. White Building
PhOMM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

A. 8. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms 11 aad 12

First National Bank Building
Klamath Falls, Ore.

GEO H. HAYDEN,
Optician

Office, Room 219,
Odd Fellows Building

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, Plato Glass and
Automobile Insurance, Bursty
Bonds, Rents and Collections.

STAR THEATER BUILDING

Continuous

BOWLING
4

The Club Bowling Alley

Voder K. K. K. STORE

Wood! Wood!
Block Wood

16-in- Body Wood ....
16-in- Limb Wood

L Body Wood
ft. Limb Wood

Leave Orders at
Square Deal Store
Osr Sixth and Mala

P.sC. CARLSON
PlMNM 1SS

Tka HaraM, 50c a Month
To fceoet Klamath county aaad

TfM Karslf to your Eastern
SvWSftt,

W. O. SMITH,

month.

tXjj

The Evening Herald
Kdltor

i..kiiih i(allr mm Sunday br
The Herald Publishing Company of I

Klamath Fans, at no rTiunn buwi

Kntered at the poatofflce at
Palla Dmron. for transmission

through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad-

dress In the United State:
lOne year
'One month 50

KltAMATH KAI.LS. . OREGON i

TUKSDAY, JAN. ST, 11114
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1 4S J5 Cloudy
2 SS

3 40 IB
4 51 37

a

Cloudy
Cloudy

5 " 54 Clear
6 55 40 PL Cl'dy
7 47 JS Cloudy
S 34 2S Clear
S 31

10 40
11 42

12 3S

13 41

14 57
15 S6 21
16 37
17 J6
IS SS

19

20
21 35
22 40

Clear
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.41

33
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24
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32
22
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30 PL Cl'dy
25 PL Cl'dy

.36 13 PL Cl'dy

.37 2S PL Cl'dy

31

Pt. Cl'dy
in.
PL Cl'dy

24 43 32 PL Cl'dy

POLITICS AND THINGS

IlfS wonder why bo much quiet--
YY ness, all of a sudden, in tblnics

political. A few days ago politicians
land others were busy selecting cpttdi- -

dates for this, that and the other
office, when all of a sudden comes a
great stillness, as If all were wait-
ing for the overture to be played by
the political band before the curtain
Is raised on the continuous

performance
No one Is deceived by the change

into believing that the coming polit
ical campaign is going to be a tame
affair. There Is an undercurrent of
seriousness evident that Is assurance
that every candidate from governor
to justice of the peace will undergo
the most rigid scrutiny before he re
ceives the favorable sanction of the
mass of the voters.

Cl'dy

16

Cl'dy

In local politics the one office
around which the greatest interest
ctntera is that of county judge. Not
a great many yean ago there was
greater importance attached to the
office of sheriff or clerk, but senti
ment has changed since that time.
This may be due to the factional
strife that has existed since tte pres
ent court went into office, but it Is

jmore probably caused by fear of the
.hundreds of citizens and others all
uer the county, who have invested

'their saIngs in county warrants, and
do not know whether they will ever
get their money or not. There seems
to be a conviction that a change In the
personnel of the county court is the
only I' ope of settlement of the many
Milts for the repudiation of warrants.

; Ibera are very few. If any, taxpay
ers In the county who desire to see a
(repudiation of the just debts of the
count, but they all acknowledge that
this nlll happen if the cases are
fouytu to an Issue in the courts.

About as far as a political discus-
sion gots at the present time is the
query. ' is Judge Worden going to
b d .andldutu again?"

No one seems to be able to answer
this question, and Judge Worden Isn't
salne an thing. It is probable that
the judge Is having as much .trouble
and worry in solving this problem as
uro the anxious voters.

It seems to be taken for granted on
the streets that Sheriff Low will be a
candidate to succeed himself, and it is
also a sure thing that Billy Barnes
will contest the republican nomina-
tion with him. .No democratic candi-
dates have been mentioned yet, but it
Is safe to say that there will be a full
feld, as 13,000 a year and tax col
lecting taken away, is more of an In
ducement that most politician
to cause them to run for office.

City politics Is not assuming as im-

portant a rolo as was anticipated sev-
eral Uaya ago. It In probable that
proper attention will be shown Just
as soon as the voter receive a little
more enlightenment on certain candi-
dates for county office. Mayor Nich-
olas is evidently waiting to find out
whether the people are satisfied or
dissatisfied with his administration.

Old papers for starting fires. Ten
cents an armful. Come and get a
toad. W. O. Smith Printing Co.

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 cents

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

& "New Freedom

Author of "Frenzied Finance" Laughs at Wilson

...
In Special Article, He Ridicules the Idea That "Big Business"

So

It) THUS. W. UM
BOSTON. MASS. Jau. 27.-P- rotty ,t. him chant. "It will bo an ey job..iwln In the im-,U...-

. ..I tin W.
words, prettily struugfll pretty song, for already the uulwmUm lmln "

pretUh sung. 'big business the Sletn - cold.mul war.
l'u '"''" ..lt,MMS

It will thaw much housed Ico. but brutal, dollar boasts and the iwern-- j Yeslerdn)

...i, litil.t it..,., Hi,.- - tlmh.ir A muxler- - nmnt l oxer." limn niini., .....t. ...... ...... , , ..... ,. , ...
ful document, well nigh u perfect t President Wllsou is a wonderful l n,V" '
fmuiIa rtf tlw, rnfnhmv which should .1 1.1.1 ...,l.tl. it, ., fur U tOOK...w... w. . ..... - . ,.4, ...... u.a .iiwti. nw. . ....

ho rotten past, the ragsody gnboardcd with proof posltho that
tho radlent future No nor- - Uo kuows most etorythlng. Hut "l

n

buslius nwd ,l,"K ",,m
people a

mat can read It and Know wo havo between big buslne !

a president who recognl.es le-i- S)tUtm . co,j, brutal, dollar, wtx
rosi of the back-ther- e, realties tho
degeneracy of the now, and Intends
to do all In his power to mlllcnuium- -

oer-jond- er

Can Tamed Easily

belweeult.lt:

luMdta ,iwrnlii,tnt lit llor"

Tho scrambling

but II) no u" "
big l'U

hat "not """ kisi:"tmiagoulsin
ttd u,"fn,mt,,eJ'

th0

Uo

shows he does know tbrso Th and i Ibe bH j

of tall, dollar " l

im, annually the rtlty
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rel with President Wllonocr a word 1 murdered tw, murdered to hato.lho hgltluulo tost of tho

or a nhrase. a literalism or a tlgura-'tho- lr wni. to maintain their way, and inicHtes.
ttsm, a statement of fact, hypothesis, they would rather die a clubbod-to- - What wa lu Union 1'iuinc

conclusion or prophecy. No honest jpulp death than nut bae their way hiu beett done In corix of other
man or woman but must "amen" Its. These are the men who grinned at! Union Paclflisother big bulnc.
beginning, Its conclusion, and lu Wilson's llaman's Straugo It would bo If the
betweens. iwho sneered nt his tarin ana currency business tniecs woum imim

It President combined (shackle, and they are tho men who tho government In tho outetlon of

within himself tho robbed and raped. today are chuckling at his "the w laws which will lfiHe their

American peoplo and tho beast money I tagonlsm betweeit big buslnem aud'stolcuj billions!

brutes who havo with malice afore- - th0 government Is over Whllo l'rldont Wilson ha. douo)
thought forcedly robbed and raped President Wilson does uot know tits par: of the Job superbly. It may j

them continuously for four decades, the-w- t iiivu Kery wind that blows bo well for the honwt business tniin;
today would be tho beginning and to-- brings grist to their mill. Krom to keep In leash his hallelujahs until
night the maturity of a Icoso of ('resident Wilson's election till now congrs hs Rulsbud Its part,
prandty glorious, suerbly perfect, they sold short tho fears and auxlctlcs ( nnW aw aro tsiadn along
nitlonal and Individual American 1 created by his otecttou. and hoppered 1.,.- ,- Miit-tirliil-oil br I'resldrnt Wll
angollclsm.

Unfortunately, does not. Un-inr- o loaded up with billions of stocks '

u,m robbing and raping will In
fortunately, upon one side of and bonds wblch they at future lu nnw .) tlul
pretent crisis are the few robbers, .slaughter prices separated American tmt should not worry tho big bust

and with that (and Kuropean Investors, are pro-- .
Bess-trust- s system thlnves (or today

old
remorseless

Insolent dollar power patriotism back-
ed by forty billions of spoils, nnd up
on the other the ninety-nin- e millions
of robbed and raped, face on to the
Inevitable "If the fow aro allowed to
retain their stolon-from-u- s forty bil-

lions, the entailed two-billio-

tribute will
make Impossible any reduction of the
present can't-be-m- high cost living."

President Wilson has done his part
of the New Freedom Job, superbly
done It. He has pointed out to con-
gress tho beasts' trail, the cae where
they lay In wait behind their forty
Mlllons spoils. He has In a master-
ful manner shown congress that fur-

ther robbing and raping cannot
tquaro Itself with the New Freedom.
He has A B ly said to cengress:
'There are the beasts, and there the

weapons for their destruction," and
then sweetly, coolngly, has he com-- 1

landed, "Go to your Job" "Of
slaughtering the big business beasts?"
"Tell, no, taming them." Just listen

Instantly Clears Air Passages; .You
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge
Stops; Head Colds and DnU Head-util- e

Vanish

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
fJet a small bottle anyway, to

tr It -- Applr a little In the Nostrils
md instantly your clogged nose and
stoe;,ed-u- p air passages of the head
will open, ynu will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
munilug, thr catarrh, cold-in-hea- d or
catarrhal sore throat will disappsr.

Kml such rnlsery now! the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra

Dealer in all

kinds of Leather

Goods.
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paring to toss their bonnets Into tho tloy iavo forty bullous of loot which
clouds In an outburst of patriotic j tn ew laws are to legallie
"amens"' "Long tlo President Wll-- I whllo President Wilson's Nori
son! Long the his reign of big busl- - i',,-,!,- ,,,. Miiiu is mis-hi-t n.,

peace'" When they r,.nllng. u looks to the stlcW-whllll-

hae bagged another billion's crop of ,ll0 fcnw , 10U.h tbe ,,,,. Ull,.
tho iHoplo's savins-- , they will havo ,,Mll.iriists.systoni robbery problem
things to say to President Wilson nndWM Bbo, whrro u waJI wht!n Teddy!
his reform congress. leased out Cablnet-ma- n Cortetyou to'

President WlUon's part of the Job S(anilar,, 0 ,, ooverntnent-omcUl- l
which tho American people hao as-- 1 Vand-rl- lp to tho Standard Oil Cltrl
signed to the new administration ha;blink nllIj Money-Tru- Morgan con-bee- n

splendidly done, and nono can ,,, ,0 Rrt ft ,507 wvr ror ,hfl
quarrel with any part of hU doing of rmlntry, nil In tho Interests of smooth j

It It will bo mighty Interesting from ,nK mll .inUKOn,lim t,c,Wl, UKI
now on to watcn congress uo its part. 1)11Iflncll3 antl tho K0V(,rnmcn,... ,

There are Ulay in the L'nllei! SUte wh,Tm,ay a ,laMua,1,n... fen dollar overlonls, men tilio hate tho comln,. N,w rr(.,am pwrUy.unrounlnhlo uralil. ulilrh they havo,, v.ouIll ,.,, n rrcort, ,, ,.rr,I(Jcn,
.tolen from the TI.Upeople, MMll. W.on' Now Freedom Pro4tectuwill continue Into '011 eternity collm- -' k- - lh ,)OKnnlnK oflug Ihrougl. the ret of , ,K,.plo'st ,A ftf , ,

." " '""r ,l'" mT "" tnnii boom stock gambllnc. and
tlu-M-j billions are returned to the one
from whom they uerentolen.
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NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

membrano confronted

cleansing

.true.lcon,nl,nnients.
for bead

closed,
or a with running

dropping
raw dryness Is distressing

but needless.
faith once

or disappear.

Our Low Rent Prices

Watch

Our Sales Go Up

Our Prices Gb Down

BRADLEY HARNESS CO.
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grant balm dissolves by the of ,"')r w'" ' with hell.
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the President Wilson and nre
Inflamed, which with -

lines the head and throat;, Unrest, uncertainty, fenr through-- !
clears air passages; stops nasty dls-0,-u ' President Wilson's and
charges and a feeling of rnnKT' successful efforts, as cry- -

Loothlnk relief comes Immediately, '""zed In tholr tariff and currency nr- -

Uon't lay awake forusnd It. Public
gling breath, with stuffed;
nostrils hawking and blowing.
Catarrh cold, Its
nose, foul mucous Into the
throat, and

truly
Put your Just

"Ely's Cream and your cold
catarrh will surely

and
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Balm"

along

opinion ominously said- - "A l,p far- -
iner niong big btislnnfls-Oovonimo-

nntngonlsm, nnd hell
pay.

will he to

President Wilson hoard, nnd his
proclamation of. today Is his answer- -

(n,"No more nntngonlsm; In tho future,
wiiuiuniiun.

( In the opinion of a humble student
(Of affairs, If President Wilson had mot
this clovorly manufactured, adroitly.
nurtiirod-hy-tho-HyHler- n nubile nnin.
Ion with "It will ), hB business nn,i
Kovernmont antagonism straight from
tho shoulder until big business sur-
renders," lasting, pormnnent relief
would havo como to tho nntlon nnd
tho people, oven though tho high-
ways of business wo uttered for a
fow days with Urn coipsow of the big
business thieves, nnd tho byways of
retail honest effort with nomo of theirvictims,

mirety bonds on short notice. Hea
CWleoU), AM Main St., phome M.
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The Klamath Falls Meat Company
llnlc run! I'nlnco Mftrkoli, IMionea 157 nml 68

Our Aim
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Peoples Market- -
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Nary a Rub
Nary a Scrub

First dump in your ilverwnro, and

it u Cleaned nnd Polished in less thwt half

n minuto.'iTho PUtum PUto rctnovei all

tarnish, nnd is trunrwntccd not to injur

ither silver or gold.

PROVEHITiYOURELFTelcphone

and arrange for n demonstration at

your house, or send the coupon bclowjto

Philip J. Sinnott,
hll.TII VM.IA, i,mii'..tihu;um ,tn:T

l'lra a I'Uiuta CUan I'Uto to my rtdtito fur l"o W "''
In cas It Is satisfactory, I "111 remit " rents, olhrl I IU
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